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ImmunizationBackground: The objective of this study is to evaluate the immunization and stress dormant role in
humoral and cell mediated response after sub-acute exposure of noise stress and immunomodulatory
activity of Indigofera tinctoria (I. tinctoria).
Method: Noise stress was done by broadband white noise generator (0–26 kHz), 100 dB, 4 h daily for
15 days and I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg b.w.) administered orally. The animals were divided into eight groups
with six animals in each group. All the rats were housed under condition of controlled temperature
(26 ± 2 C) with 12 h light and 12 h dark exposure.
Results: In the present study, noise stress significantly increased the corticosterone level in both immu-
nized (76.55 ± 5.17) and un-immunized (66.25 ± 4.87). In sub-acute stress TLC level decreased in
un-immunized and increased in immunized. A significant decrease in neutrophil (14.5 ± 3.01) and
increase in lymphocyte (86.166 ± 4.83) level was noticed on un-immunized after noise exposure. NAT
level was decreased in the un-immunized (40.745 ± 1.95) and increased in immunized (72.625 ± 2.88).
The noise stress increased the NBT levels in un-immunized (19.5 ± 1.87) and decreased in immunized
(24 ± 2.10). Noise stress shows decreases phagocytic index, avidity index, organ weight and cell count
of the spleen, thymus, lymph node in irrespective of whether un-immunized and immunized.
Subacute exposure of noise significantly affects humoral (SIC, antibody titter) and cell mediated (LMI,
FPT) immunity. Stress further decrease the IL-2, TNF-a, IFN-c and increase IL-4 cytokine level in serum.
Conclusion: This result further concludes that prior immunization of SRBC in animal’s act as a vaccination,
which helps to prevent noise stress induced impairment in immune system. Orally administered
I. tinctoria prevented noise altered immune system. These results also concluded that I. tinctoria supple-
mentation could act as an immunomodulators and suggesting its therapeutic efficacy as an antistressor.
 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The immune system can be divided into two main subsystems,
the innate immune response has no immunologic memory and
adaptive immunity has immunologic memory, therefore, it
involves a lag time between exposure to the antigen and maximal
response [1]. Neutrophils are primary line of defence against
invading pathogens. The primed neutrophils are then mobilized
to the site of infection or inflammation, where they encounter
activating signals to trigger bacterial killing [2]. Immunizations
are among the top 10 great public health achievements of the
20th century for their success in realizing substantial declines incases, hospitalizations, deaths, and health care costs associated
with vaccine-preventable diseases [3]. Immunization information
systems (IISs) provide a potentially powerful tool to allow collabo-
ration between vaccination providers and public health agencies
and for coordination of population based interventions [4]. Stress
immunisation makes us handle better with stress in later years.
Environmental noise is a threat to public health according to the
World Health Organization (WHO). There are seven categories
associated with adverse health effects of noise: hearing impair-
ment, interference with spoken communication, sleep disturbance,
cardiovascular disturbances, impaired task performance, distur-
bances in mental health, negative social behavior and annoyance
reactions [5]. Studies on stress-associated immune dysregulation
have interested scientists and clinicians in the field of psychoneu-
roimmunology (PNI). However, the hypothalamic–pituitary–adre
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the two major pathways through which immune function can be
altered [6]. Lymphocytes, monocytes or macrophages and granulo-
cytes, exhibit receptors for many neuroendocrine products of the
HPA and SAM axes [7] such as cortisol and catecholamines, which
can cause changes in cellular trafficking, proliferation, cytokine
secretion, antibody production and cytolytic activity [8]. The previ-
ous reports states that overproduction of corticosterone during
severe sepsis results in increased apoptosis of immune cells [9],
which may result in immunosuppression and impairment. The
effects of noise stress on the immune system status have already
been reported [10]. Previous findings suggest that pro inflamma-
tory cytokine production increases in response to acute psycholog-
ical stress in humans [11]. The most underappreciated effects of
stress on the immune system is its ability to induce significant
changes in leukocyte distribution in the body [12]. Acute stress
can affect dendritic cell, neutrophil, macrophage, and lymphocyte
trafficking, maturation, or function in ways that can enhance
innate and adaptive immunity [13]. Chronic stress suppresses or
dysregulates immune function, while acute stress has an immu-
noenhancing effects.
The immunomodulators may be defined as a substance, biolog-
ical of synthetic, which can stimulate, suppress or modulate any of
the components of the immune system including both innate and
adaptive arms of the immune response [14]. Drugs from natural
source either herbal or mineral have been used as to alter the
human immune system [15]. There are several medicinal plants
are employed in different system of medicine throughout the
world to improve the immunological disorders [16]. According to
World Health Organization (WHO), more than 80% of the world’s
population relies on traditional medicine for primary healthcare
needs and the reason is the broader degree of chemical diversity
and novelty found than any other source [17].
The plant Indigofera tinctoria (I. tinctoria) belongs to the family
Fabaceae. I. tinctoria is distributed in south and south East Africa.
I. tinctoria useful for constipation, liver disease, heart palpitation,
gout [18] and dry leaf powder is used in the treatment of asthma
[19]. It also possesses antibacterial, antioxidant, cytotoxic, hepato-
protective activity [20], anti-toxic [21], antidyslipidemic activity
[22], anti-proliferative activity [23], anti-inflammatory activity
[24], phytochemical compounds and in vitro free radical scaveng-
ing capacity [25], antimicrobial, larvicidal activity [26] and neuro-
protective activity [27]. The present study is aim to investigate on
both immunization and stress dormant role in humoral and cell
mediated response conducive to corticosterone and cytokine in
neutrophil function. With this evidence of numerous activities,
additional examine the immunomodulatory activity of I. tinctoria.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Extraction of plant extract
The plant I. tinctoria collected from the KSG Enterprises (Tindi-
vanam, Tamil Nadu, India) and authenticated by Dr. D. Aravind
(Department of Medical Botany, National Institute of Siddha,
Chennai, India). Voucher specimens have been deposited at the
Herbarium of National institute of Siddha, Chennai, India Reg No:
NIS/MB/83/2013. The collected plant were separated from
unwanted materials and dried in shade. The leaves were grounded
to coarse powder then stored in an airtight container, kept in a
cool, dark and dry place until the analysis commence. I. tinctoria
dried plant leaves of 30 g were extracted with 250 mL of sterile
distilled water using the Soxhlet apparatus. The extracts were then
filtered with Whatman No 1 filter paper and then freeze dried
stored at 4 C for further investigation.2.2. Experimental design
Wister strain male albino rats weighing 180–220 g were
randomly selected. The animals were maintained under standard
laboratory condition and fed ad libitum with food (M/S Hindustan
Lever Limited, Bombay, India) and water. All the rats were housed
under condition of controlled temperature (26 ± 2 C) with 12 h
light and 12 h dark exposure. The animals were divided into eight
groups with six animals in each group. Group I served as the
control, Group II animals were subjected to noise-stress 4 h daily
for 15 days (Sub-acute exposure), Group III were treated with
I. tinctoria (IT) for 48 days and experiments were carried out on
49th day and Group IV consisted of noise stress with IT-treated
animals, these animals were pre-treated with IT for 33 days and
then exposed to noise stress for 15 days. During the noise stress
period, they were also given IT extract by the oral route and all
the experiments were done on the 49th day. Group V served as
the control immunized, Group VI animals were subjected to
noise-stress 4 h daily for 15 days (Sub-acute exposure-
immunized), Group VII were treated with I. tinctoria (IT) (immu-
nized) for 48 days and experiments were carried out on 49th day
and Group VIII consisted of noise stress with IT-treated animals
(immunized). These animals were pre-treated with IT for 33 days
and then exposed to noise stress for 15 days. During the noise
stress period, they were also given IT extract by the oral route
and all the experiments were done on the 49th day. Ethical clear-
ance was obtained before the commencement of experiments from
the ethical committee (IAEC No: 22/02/2013) and the Committee
for the purpose of control and supervision of experiments on
animals (CPCSEA).2.3. Noise stress induction
Noise was produced by two loudspeakers (15 W), driven by a
white-noise generator (0–26 kHz), and installed 30-cm above the
cage. The noise level was set at 100 dB uniformly throughout the
cage and monitored by a sound level meter D2023(S.NO-F02199;
Cygnet Systems, Gurgaon, Haryana, India). A sound level meter
was used to measure the intensity of the noise [28].2.4. Immunization
The sheep red blood cells (SRBC) were used to immunize the
animals, which were collected in a sterile alsever’s solution and
washed thrice with pyrogen free normal saline and adjusted to
5  109 cells per mL. The animals were immunized by injecting
20% (1 mL) SRBC intraperitoneally (i.p). The day of immunization
was considered as day zero. On the 5th day, the blood samples
were collected to carry out the immunological parameters.2.5. Sample collection
Blood samples and isolation of spleen, thymus, lymph node and
bone marrow was done between 8 and 10 a.m. to avoid circadian
rhythm induced changes. At the end of experimental period all
the animals were exposed to mild anesthesia and blood was
collected from internal jugular vein, plasma and serum was
separated respectively by centrifugation at 3000 rpm at 4 C for
15 min. Later all the animals were sacrificed under deep anesthesia
using Pentothiol sodium (40 mg/kg b.w.). The spleen, thymus and
lymph node was excised, washed in ice cold saline and blotted to
dryness. Quickly weighed and the spleen, thymus lymph node
and bone marrow sample were taken and stored.
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Estimation of plasma corticosterone was determined by Singh
and Verma [29]. Standard solutions of corticosteroids were
prepared in methanol. 0.5% (w/v) solutions of iron (III) chloride
and potassium hexacyanoferrate (III) were prepared in distilled
water. Appropriate volumes of working solutions of corticosterone
were transferred into a series of 10 mL volumetric flasks. Sulfuric
acid (4 N, 2 mL) and iron (III) chloride (0.5% w/v, 2 mL), were added
to each followed by potassium hexacyanoferrate (III) solution (0.5%
w/v, 0.5 mL). The mixture was heated in a water-bath maintained
at 70 ± 20 C for 30 min with occasional shaking and diluted to the
mark with distilled water. The absorbance was measured at
780 nm against the reagent blank and sample calculated as the
standard equivalent.
2.7. Immunological parameter
Leukocyte count was carried out by using an improved
Neubauer’s counting chamber. Differential Leukocyte Count (DLC)
was done by using Leishman’s stain.
2.7.1. Neutrophil adherence test
Neutrophil adherence test was by using the Allan and Wilkin-
son [30]. Total leukocyte count (TLC) and differential leucocyte
count (DLC) of a heparinized blood sample was made. After initial
TLC and DLC count, the blood sample was incubated 37 C after
loaded in sterile nylon fiber column (80 mg/mL) which was packed
in a siliconized Pasteur pipette (column length 15 mm). After
15 min of incubation, the eluted blood sample from nylon column
was again analyzed for TLC and DLC. The product of TLC and
percentage of neutrophil gives the neutrophil index (NI) of blood
sample.
Percentage of neutrophil adherence was calculated byNA ¼ NI of : before Nylon wool column NI of : after Nylon wool column
NI of : before Nylon wool column
 100Neutrophil index (NI) is given by the total leukocyte count  n
eutrophil percentage.2.7.2. Candida phagocytosis
Wilkinson [31] method was adopted for phagocytic index (PI)
and avidity index (AI). To a triplicate set of tubes with 0.1 mL of
Hanks solution, 0.1 mL of pooled normal rat serum, 0.1 mL of heat
killed Candida (count adjusted to (2  108 cells/mL), 0.2 mL of
leukocyte suspension from the buffy coat was added, mixed and
then incubated at 37 C for 10 min. At the end of 10 min the tubes
were centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was
removed with a Pasteur pipette leaving a drop in the residue and
with this the smears were made on clear glass slides, dried in air,
and stained with Leishman’s stain, washed well and dried. Under
the oil immersion, the stained slides were examined. The number
of neutrophils positive for Candida ingestion in 100 neutrophils
counted gives the phagocytic index in %. The total number of
Candida counted within the 100 Candida positive neutrophil cells
divided by 100 gives the mean particle number or avidity index
in %.2.7.3. Nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction test
Nitroblue tetrazolium reduction test was performed according
to the method of Gifford and Malawista [32]. Incubate 0.5 mL of
heparinized blood over a clean acetone dried glass slide at 37 C
for 30 min in incubator. Due to the inherent adhering property,
the neutrophils adhere to the glass slide. The blood was then gently
washed away with sterile cold phosphate buffered saline delivered
by a capillary pipette. The edge of the slide was gently tapped to
remove excess saline, but not allowed to dry. Immediately, the
incubating test medium was poured on the slide which consists
of 0.2 mL of NBT, 0.2 mL of 0.34% of sucrose in saline and 0.2 mL
of pooled serum. A cover slip was gently placed over this to provide
a thin layer and good contact and incubated at 37 C for 30 min.
After 30 min, cover slip was gently removed, excess fluid drained
and the slide dried. The slide was fixed with methanol for 3 min,
washed in distilled water, dried completely and was stained with
safranin for 7 min. Then slide was washed in distilled water, dried
and examined under oil immersion.
100 cells were observed and the positive cells for formazan
were counted and expressed in percentage.
2.8. Humoral immunity
2.8.1. The soluble immune complex
The soluble immune complex (SIC) was assessed by Seth and
Srinivas [33]. Control as well as test serumwere diluted to 1:3 with
borate buffer. 0.22 mL of this diluted serum was added to tube A
and tube B. 2 mL of borate buffer was added to tube A and this
served as control. To tube B, 2 mL of PEG borate buffer solution
was added and this served as test, mixed well and incubated at
room temperature for 1 h. The light absorbance of the test and
the control tube was measured at 450 nm in a spectrophotometer
and the result was expressed as PEG index derived by the formula,
i.e. PEG index = (E450 with PEG  E450 with PBS)  1000.2.8.2. Antibody titer
Antibody titer was assessed by Puri [34]. Serial dilution of
0.1 mL of sera with 100 lL PBS was done first in a ‘‘U” bottom
microtiter plates and then 100 lL of 1% SRBC in PBS was dispensed
into each well and mixed. The plates were incubated for 2 h at
37 C and then observed visually for haemagglutination. The high-
est dilution of the test serum giving haemagglutination was taken
as haemagglutination titer.2.9. Cell mediated immunity
Leucocyte migration index (LMI) and footpad thickness (FPT) in
rats were carried out according to the method described by Tewari
et al. [35].2.9.1. Leucocyte migration index
Spleen and thymus were weighed individually and single cell
suspension was prepared by teasing and pressing through the
mesh in a Petri dish containing medium. Erythrocytes were
removed from the spleen cell suspension using 0.83% ammonium
chloride and this form the effectors of lymphocytes. Thymus and
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mixed 1:3 ratio respectively and were divided into two parts.
The first part remains unaltered whereas in the second part
0.1 mL of antigen SRBC (1.5  106 SRBC/mL) was added. The
suspensions were mixed well and drawn into the capillary and at
one end it was heat sealed and centrifuged (1000g for 2 min) at
room temperature. Then at the capillary fluid interface it was cut
and mounted in the sealed chamber separately in different cham-
bers marked as with Ag and without Ag with the help of silicon
grease. Immediately the chamber is filled with medium taking
great care to exclude air bubbles. The plates were incubated in
an incubator at 37 C overnight (15–18 h).
After incubation the migration area from the capillary was
projected to a screen with the help of camera Lucida and the area
of migration was plotted in a paper. Using planimeter the area of
migration was calculated. The average of 4–6 capillaries was taken
as the mean area of migration. The migration index was calculated
as follows:
The migration index ¼Mean area of migration in presence of antigen
Mean area of migration in absence of antigen2.9.2. Footpad thickness test
FPT was studied only in the immunized animals as this needs
sensitisation. The day of immunization was done with SRBC and
the day of immunization was considered as day ‘0’. Four days later
the left hind foot pad was challenged by an injection of 0.1 mL of
20% SRBC subcutaneously suspended in normal saline. The right
hind paw received saline alone serves as control. The increase in
foot pad thickness was measured 24 h after SRBC challenge by
vernier calliper and the values were reported as index.
DTH ¼ The thickness of SBRC injected foot pad
Thickness of the saline injected food pad
 1002.10. Quantification of cytokine
Enzyme Linked Immuno Sorbent Assay (ELISA) kits were used to
quantify [Catalog No: TNF-a-900-M73, IL-2-900M205, IFN-c-
M900-M98 [Peprotech, Rocky Hill, New Jersey USA] and ELR-IL4-
(001) [Ray biotech system, USA] cytokine in serum. Measurements
were performed according to the manufacture’s protocols.2.11. Statistical analysis
All data are statistically evaluated using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using SPSS package version 20.0, and when
there is a significance is present it is followed by Tukey’s multiple
comparison tests by significance fixing at P < 0.05 level.Table 1
Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on noise-stress exposed al
Parameters Un-immunized
Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I.
Corticosterone 39.36 ± 4.57 76.55 ± 5.17@ 38.69 ± 4.19# 49.1 ± 4.7
Total count (cumm) 19,366 ± 1286 15,041 ± 1356@ 19,158 ± 1889# 17,491 ± 1
Neutrophil % 25.5 ± 3.39 14.5 ± 3.01@ 24.333 ± 3.07# 18.126 ± 2
Lymphocyte % 74.833 ± 4.35 86.166 ± 4.83@ 73.933 ± 4.36# 79.716 ± 4
Significance at p < 0.05.
@ Compared with control.
# Compared with noise.3. Result
3.1. Corticosterone
The results of the corticosterone are given in Table 1 as on
mean ± S.D. The noise stress increased the corticosterone levels
irrespective of whether immunized (66.25 ± 4.87) or
un-immunized (76.55 ± 5.17). Though treatment with the I. tincto-
ria during noise exposure whether immunized (51.97 ± 5.63) or
un-immunized (49.1 ± 4.79) could reduce the corticosterone level
markedly, still the corticosterone level was significantly elevated
from controls. Moreover I. tinctoria when given to normal animals
they did not alter the level corticosterone from controls.3.2. Total leucocyte count (TLC)
The results of the TLC are given in Table 1 as on mean ± S.D. In
sub-acute noise exposed animal’s shows, significance decrease in
the total leucocyte count (TLC) in un-immunized
(15041.67 ± 135) and increase in the immunized (17,875 ± 2600).
However, treatment with I. tinctoria during noise exposure
whether immunized (15,825 ± 1659) or un-immunized
(17491.67 ± 1150) could maintain the TLC level at normal level
during noise stress exposure. Moreover, I. tinctoria when given to
normal animals they did not alter the level TLC from controls.3.3. Differential leucocyte count (DLC)
The results of the organ weight are given in Table 1 as on
mean ± S.D. The noise stress decreased the neutrophil
(14.5 ± 3.01) and increased the lymphocyte (86.166 ± 4.83) levels
in un-immunized. But did not alter the DLC level in immunized.
However, treatment with I. tinctoria during noise exposure in un-
immunized could maintain the DLC level at normal level during
noise stress exposure. Moreover I. tinctoria when given to normal
animals they did not alter the level DLC from controls.3.4. Neutrophil function test
3.4.1. Neutrophil Adhesion Test (NAT)
The adhesion of neutrophils to the nylon fibers correlates its
innate phagocytising capacity of neutrophils and process of
margination of cells in blood vessels. Blood from treated and
untreated groups are incubated with nylon fibers for a defined per-
iod of time followed by a DLC analysis. Differences in neutrophil
counts are recorded before and after incubation with nylon fibers.
The results of the NAT are given in Fig. 1 as on mean ± S.D. The
noise stress decreases the NAT in immunized (72.625 ± 2.88) and
increase in un-immunized (40.745 ± 1.95). However, treatment
with I. tinctoria during noise exposure whether immunized
(68.857 ± 2.97) or un-immunized (44.714 ± 2.69) could maintain
the NAT level at normal level during noise stress exposure.bino rats.
Immunized
tinctoria Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria
9@# 44.5 ± 1.78 66.25 ± 4.87@ 43.47 ± 3.04# 51.97 ± 5.63@#
150# 13,033 ± 1102 17,875 ± 2600@ 13,325 ± 1820# 15,825 ± 1659@
.16@ 17.981 ± 2.16 15.166 ± 1.94 18.966 ± 1.86# 16.5 ± 1.87
.80 81 ± 1.781.87 82.5 ± 2.04 79.860 ± 2.63# 81.136 ± 2.61
Fig. 1. Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on Neutrophil Adhesion Test (NAT) in albino rats exposed to noise-stress. @ – compared with control; #
– compared with noise; significance at p < 0.05.
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alter the level NAT from controls.
3.4.2. Nitroblue Tetrazolium Test (NBT)
The results of the NBT are given in Fig. 2 as on mean ± S.D. The
noise stress increased the NBT levels in un-immunized
(19.5 ± 1.87) and decreased in immunized (24 ± 2.10). Though
treatment with the I. tinctoria during noise exposure in immunized
increase (27.666 ± 2.01) and un-immunized could decrease
(16.5 ± 2.07) the NBT level markedly, still the NBT level was signif-
icantly elevated from controls. Moreover I. tinctoria when given to
normal animals they did not alter the level NBT from controls.
3.4.3. Candida phagocytosis
The results of the phagocytosis are given in Fig. 3a and b as on
mean ± S.D. The noise stress decreased both phagocytic and avidity
index in un-immunized and increased in immunized. However,
treatment with I. tinctoria during noise exposure whether immu-
nized or un-immunized could maintain the phagocytic and avidity
index level at normal level during noise stress exposure. Moreover
I. tinctoria when given to normal animals they did not alter the
level phagocytic and avidity index from controls.
3.5. Organ weight
The results of the organ weight are given in Table 2 as on
mean ± S.D. In present study, the organ weight weights of the
spleen, thymus, and lymph node were found to be significantly
decreased in rats exposed to noise pollution when compared to
control whether immunized or un-immunized. Treatment with
the I. tinctoria during noise exposure whether immunized or
un-immunized could increase the organ weight level markedly,Fig. 2. Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on Nitroblue Tetraz
# – compared with noise; significance at p < 0.05.still the organ weight level was significantly decrease from
controls. Moreover, I. tinctoria when given to normal animals they
did not alter the level organ weight from controls.
3.6. Organ cell count
The results of the organ weight are given in Table 3 as on
mean ± S.D. The noise stress decreased the organ cell count levels
irrespective of whether immunized or un-immunized. Treatment
with the I. tinctoria during noise exposure whether immunized or
un-immunized could increase the organ cell count level markedly,
still the organ cell count was significantly decreased from controls.
Moreover, I. tinctoria when given to normal animals they did not
alter the level organ cell count from controls.
3.7. Humoral immune repose
3.7.1. Antibody titration
The results of the antibody titration are given in Table 4 as on
mean ± S.D. The noise stress significantly increased the antibody
titration levels in un-immunized (4.5 ± 0.54) and decreased in
immunized (7.666667 ± 1.05). However, treatment with IT during
noise exposure whether immunized (9.8 ± 1.27) or
un-immunized (3.833 ± 0.40) could maintain the antibody titration
level at normal level during noise stress exposure. Moreover, when
IT given to normal animals they did not alter the level antibody
titration from controls. Immunized groups elevated from
un-immunized group.
3.7.2. Soluble immune complex
The results of the soluble immune complex are given in Table 4
as on mean ± S.D. The noise stress increases the soluble immuneolium Test (NBT) in albino rats exposed to noise-stress. @ – compared with control;
ab
Fig. 3. (A and B) Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on a-phagocytic index and b-avidity index in albino rats exposed to noise-stress. @ –
compared with control; # – compared with noise; significance at p < 0.05.
Table 2
Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on organ weight in albino rats exposed to noise-stress.
Organ weight (B.W/O.W ratio) Un-immunized Immunized
Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria
Spleen 3.538 ± 0.15 2.996 ± 0.19@ 3.561 ± 0.27# 3.262 ± 0.44 3.255 ± 0.34 2.63 ± 0.21@ 3.178 ± 0.21# 2.745 ± 0.11@
Thymus 0.981 ± 0.13 0.750 ± 0.11 1.164 ± 0.25 1.072 ± 0.22 0.898 ± 0.07 0.650 ± 0.10@ 1.036 ± 0.22# 0.839 ± 0.12
Lymph node 0.203 ± 0.05 0.128 ± 0.02 0.205 ± 0.03# 0.181 ± 0.03 0.186 ± 0.06 0.103 ± 0.01@ 0.165 ± 0.02 0.136 ± 0.02
Significance at p < 0.05.
@ Compared with control.
# Compared with noise.
Table 3
Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on organ cell count in albino rats exposed to noise-stress.
Organ cell count Un-immunized Immunized
Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria
Spleen 3.91 ± 0.21 3.31 ± 0.27@ 3.48 ± 0.37# 3.56 ± 0.18@# 4.98 ± 0.29 3.58 ± 0.21@ 5.012 ± 0.81# 4.16 ± 0.35@#
Thymus 2.47 ± 0.24 1.34 ± 0.27@ 2.51 ± 0.26# 1.94 ± 0.37 2.91 ± 0.31 1.68 ± 0.37@ 3.04 ± 0.43# 2.17 ± 0.14@
Lymph Node 3.61 ± 0.31 2.87 ± 0.27@ 3.69 ± 0.41# 3.37 ± 0.21 3.73 ± 0.11 2.97 ± 0.32@ 3.81 ± 0.41# 3.39 ± 0.28#
Significance at p < 0.05.
@ Compared with control.
# Compared with noise.
Table 4
Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on humoral immunity in albino rats exposed to noise-stress.
Parameters Non-immunized Immunized
Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria Control Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria
Soluble immune complex (SIC) 18 ± 1.71 34 ± 2.46@ 19 ± 2.81# 27 ± 2.76@# 31 ± 1.92 25 ± 1.45@ 32 ± 2.42# 29 ± 1.87#
Antibody titration 3.333 ± 0.51 4.5 ± 0.54 3.333 ± 0.51 3.833 ± 0.40 12.166 ± 1.47 7.666667 ± 1.05@ 13 ± 1.38# 9.8 ± 1.27
Significance at p < 0.05.
@ Compared with control.
# Compared with noise.
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nized (25 ± 1.45). However, treatment with IT during noise expo-
sure whether immunized (29 ± 1.87) or un-immunized
(27 ± 2.76) could maintain the soluble immune complex level at
normal level during noise stress exposure. Moreover, when IT
given to normal animals they did not alter the level soluble
immune complex from controls.3.8. Cell mediated immune response
3.8.1. Leucocyte migration inhibition test
The results of the LMI are given in Table 5 as on mean ± S.D. The
noise stress increased (1.066 ± 0.09) the LMI levels in immunized.
Though treatment with the IT during noise exposure in immunized
could decrease (0.936 ± 0.05) the LMI level markedly, still the LMI
level was significantly elevated from controls. Moreover, when IT
given to normal animals they did not alter the level LMI from
controls.3.8.2. Foot pad thickness
The results of the FPT are given in Table 5 as on mean ± S.D. The
noise stress decreased (17.5 ± 1.87) the FPT levels in immunized.
Though treatment with the IT during noise exposure in immunized
could increase (21 ± 2.28) the FPT level markedly, still the FPT level
was significantly decrease from controls. Moreover, when IT given
to normal animals they did not alter the level FPT from controls.3.9. Cytokine
The results of the antibody titration are given in Fig. 4 as on
mean ± S.D. The noise stress decrees the IL-2, TNF-a, IFN-c and
increase IL-4 cytokine levels in serum irrespective of whether
immunized or un-immunized. Though treatment with the IT
during noise exposure in both immunized and un-immunized
could decrease the IL-4 and increase the IL-2, TNF-a, IFN-c level
markedly, still the cytokine level was significantly diversifyingTable 5
Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on cell mediated immunit
Parameters Immunized
Control
Foot pad thickness (FPT) 24.5 ± 2.88
Leukocyte migration inhibition test (LMI) 0.477 ± 0.06
Significance at p < 0.05.
@ Compared with control.
# Compared with noise.
Fig. 4. Protective effect of I. tinctoria (300 mg/kg animal body weight) on cytokine level in
noise; significance at p < 0.05.from controls. Moreover, when IT given to normal animals they
did not alter the cytokine level from controls.4. Discussion
Relationship between stress and the immune system have
changed over time. Immune activation is an effective as well as
protective against emerging infectious diseases [36]. Immunized
animals were used to determine the complex nature of the
immune system in which a drug effect can be detected more
reliably after immune challenge. Noise stress can be defined as
intrusive noise that disrupts, distracts or detracts from regular
functioning [37]. There is a direct evidence that stress-related
immunosuppression can increase vulnerability to disease in
animals [38,39]. The most basic parameter determines the changes
in immune system is by counting the number of cells (neutrophils)
from peripheral blood. When people exposed to stressors and
biological hazards, the health effects of which may be prevented
through vaccination (immunization) [40]. Previous studies showed
that a variety of stressors affect defence mechanisms of animals,
usually by downregulation of immune responses [41].
Corticosterone is the primary glucocorticoid that is produced
primarily in the zona fasciculata of the adrenal cortex. In the
present study, the plasma corticosterone level was significantly
increased in the noise stress group compared to the control. The
raised corticosterone level may inhibit protein synthesis and
degrades proteins [42]. Stress hormones also have important
physiological functions that can affect the immune cell growth,
proliferation, and differentiation, including immunosuppressive
effects [43,44]. Glucocorticoids affect all immune cells and has
precise effects depend upon differentiation and activation state
of the cell [45]. Though treatment with the I. tinctoria during noise
exposure could reduce the corticosteroid level markedly, the
corticosterone level was still significantly elevated from controls.
Thus, justifying that reduction of corticosterone may due to the
presence of phytochemical constituents in the I. tinctoria that
exhibits the antioxidant activity [46].y in albino rats exposed to noise-stress.
Noise I. tinctoria Noise + I. tinctoria
17.5 ± 1.87@ 24.333 ± 2.16# 21 ± 2.28#
1.066 ± 0.09@ 0.480 ± 0.04# 0.936 ± 0.05@#
albino rats exposed to noise-stress. @ – compared with control; # – compared with
68 S. Srinivasan et al. / Trials in Vaccinology 5 (2016) 61–70In sub-acute noise stress, significant reduction in the TLC popu-
lation was observed compare with controls. The reduction in the
TLC may be due to the increased glucocorticoids levels, which
affects the circulation pattern and trafficking of immune cells
between the circulation and lymphoid organs. The noise stress
decreased the neutrophil and increased the lymphocyte count.
Thus the decreased in neutrophil count could be secondary to
the increase in the lymphocyte count [48]. Activation of
hypothalamo-pituitary adrenal system leads to the corticosteroid
related reduction in absolute number of lymphocytes [48]. The
anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive actions of glucocorti-
coids are attributed either directly or indirectly to the transcrip-
tional effects of glucocorticoids receptor (GR) which alters
transcription of numerous genes in leukocytes, both up and down
[49].
Neutrophils are key players in fighting, attacking pathogens and
play an important role in host immune mechanism. NAT is a neu-
trophil binding assay that explains the in vitro adhesion capacity of
neutrophils to nylon membrane activated via inflammatory medi-
ators under static conditions. The adhesion of neutrophils to the
nylon fibers correlates its innate phagocytising capacity of neu-
trophils and process of margination of cells in blood vessels [50].
In the present study noise stress decreased the NAT in immunized
and increased in un-immunized. This result justifies that stress or
free radicals decrease the neutrophil adherence and binding capac-
ity by acting on the receptors involved in adhesion, which was sim-
ilar to the study by Kitayama et al. [51] on shear stress and
leukocyte behavior. Neutrophil abundance occurs via a combina-
tion of cell migration from tissues into circulation along with
increased production from hemopoeitic tissue and extension of cell
lifespan, while lymphocytes are thought to migrate from circula-
tion into lymphoid tissue [52,53]. However, treatment with I. tinc-
toria during noise exposure whether immunized or un-immunized
could maintain the NAT at normal level. Because treatment with I.
tinctoria, could significantly increase the recruitment of neu-
trophils adhesion to nylon fibers which correlates to the process
of margination of cells in blood vessels.
NBT reduction test relies on the generation of bactericidal
enzymes (like NADPH-oxidase) in neutrophils during intracellular
killing. During intracellular killing, the cellular oxygen consump-
tion increases and reduces the NBT to blue formazan. In our studies
the effect of sub-acute noise stress on neutrophil function have
shown that the neutrophil phagocytosis and neutrophil reduction
can be altered with noise stress. Noise stress could increase NBT
levels in un-immunized and decreased in immunized. This may
be due to increase in the bactericidal enzymes and ROS production
within the neutrophils in unimmunized and antigenic challenge in
immunized with noise further decrease the NBT. This suggests that
sub-acute stress activates neutrophils. Increased corticosterone
levels also may be the reason for significant suppression of neu-
trophil functions in stress exposed groups. Though treatment with
the I. tinctoria during noise exposure in immunized increase and
un-immunized could decrease the NBT level markedly, still the
NBT level was significantly elevated from controls.
Neutrophils, monocytes and macrophages are phagocytic where
they target foreign particles and microbes. Phagocytosis and subse-
quent killing of pathogens is one of the most important early host
defences. Phagocytic index generally increases whenever there is
an increase in immune response and its effects are associated with
varied pathologic conditions in humans [54]. Besides, phagocytosis
represents an important innate defence mechanism against
ingested particulates including whole pathogenic microorganisms
[55]. Phagocytosing neutrophils and ability to kill candida albicans
[47] is regulated by cAMP. In this present study, noise stress
decreased both phagocytic and avidity index in un-immunizedand increased in immunized. Archana and Namasivayam, [56]
reported that rat exposed to noise stress results in suppressed
in vitro and in vivo activity of phagocytic. However, phagocytic
and avidity index was enhanced in the un-immunized and immu-
nized groups of I. tinctoria.
Organ weight changes have long been accepted as a sensitive
indicator of chemically induced stress to organs. Analysis of organ
weight in toxicology studies is an important endpoint for identifi-
cation of potentially harmful effects of chemicals. Noise exposure
for 15 days has decreased the weight of spleen, thymus and lymph
node. These findings justify that noise stress decreased the cell
count in the lymphoid organs weight. Stress might have increased
the protein catabolism and hampered the utilization of food
consumed during the stress period, thereby causing decrease in
body weight. The reports were well supported with the studies
states that, in six days of noise exposure, noise-exposed rats gained
about 15% less weight than controls [57]. The reduction in the
organ weight (spleen, thymus and lymph node) could be due to a
decrease in the organ number. Similarly, Srikumar et al. [58]
reported that, sub-acute noise stress affects the immune organ
weight.
Adaptive immunity develops when innate immunity is ineffec-
tive in eliminating infectious agents and the infection is estab-
lished. The kinetics of the relation between stress exposure and
antibody response have not been established. Optimum antibody
titer may be defined as the dilution of an antiserum (or monoclonal
antibody) that results in maximum specific staining with the least
amount of background under specific test conditions. This dilution
is determined primarily by the absolute amount of specific anti-
bodies present. When animals are challenged with sheep RBCs,
the B-cells gets activated and produces antibodies against it. Thus
in the present study humoral antibody titer levels were signifi-
cantly increased in both immunized and un-immunized. The stress
can modulate the humoral immune response to vaccination has
grown steadily in recent years [56]. Interestingly in our present
study finds that stress can modulate immune system in animals.
The index of humoral immune response is the increase in antibody
titer value due to increase in immune response [59]. The humoral
immunity involves interaction of B-cells with the antigen and their
subsequent proliferations and differentiations into antibody
secreting plasma cells [60]. The augmentation of this humoral
response to SRBC antigen by increase in haemagglutination anti-
body titer indicated the enhanced responsiveness of macrophages
and T and B lymphocyte subsets involved in antibody synthesis
[61]. Further, antibody functions as the effector of the humoral
response by binding to antigen by neutralizing it or facilitating
its eliminations by cross-linking to form clusters that are more
readily ingested by phagocytic cells. However, treatment with IT
during noise exposure whether immunized or un-immunized
could maintain the antibody titration level at normal level during
noise stress exposure.
Antibodies function as effectors of the humoral response by
binding to antigens and neutralizing them or facilitating their
elimination by crosslinking to form clusters that are more readily
ingested by phagocytic cells [60]. The estimation of serum
immunoglobulin level is a direct measure to detect the humoral
immunity. The measurement of soluble immune complex in serum
denotes either availability of an excess antigen or antibody in
circulation and the rate of clearance of this immune complex from
the blood by the reticuloendothelial system. In the present study
noise stress increase the soluble immune complex in
un-immunized and decreased in immunized. The increase in
corticosterone level may result of damage in innate immunity.
The reduction of immune response base on the elevation of circu-
lating corticosterone in 2–3 days [62]. This indicates that stress can
S. Srinivasan et al. / Trials in Vaccinology 5 (2016) 61–70 69elevate corticosterone levels cause a long-lasting effect on IgG
antibody levels in animals [63]. The reduced immune activity
induced by stress is the anticipation of oxidative stress [64,65],
because a higher metabolic rate induced by a stressful situation
entails the production of free oxygen radicals, which have a dam-
aging effect on cellular processes.
Cell-mediated immunity is directed primarily at microbes that
survive in phagocytes as well as those that infect non-phagocytic
cell. Leukocyte migration inhibition (LMI) in response to a drug
exposure not only serves to assess and confirm the immunologic
basis of a drug reaction. This method can identify immune sensiti-
sation in response to a drug with a sensitivity of 76% [66]. The
present study was focused on immunomodulation activity of the
plant, because of the low cost it can directly use as a natural
remedy to support our health. The noise stress increased the LMI
levels in immunized animals. Though treatment with the IT during
noise exposure immunized rats could decrease the LMI level mark-
edly, still the LMI level was significantly elevated from controls.
The initiation of inflammatory reactions is a complex process
involving the coordinated expression of cellular adhesion mole-
cules and chemotactic cytokines (chemokines), which recruit
blood-derived leukocytes to the site of inflammation. T cells secrete
cytokines (interferon-c, TNF-a, and interleukin-2), which promote
the inflammatory atherosclerotic response. The noise stress
decrease IL-2, TNF-a, IFN-c and increase IL-4 cytokine levels in
serum irrespective of whether immunized or un-immunized. The
down regulate cytokine expression by binding to, and activating a
negative regulatory element in the promoters of cytokine genes
[67], and by inducing production of IjB-a, a protein that binds
and neutralizes the cytokine transcription factor nuclear factor-
jB (NF-jB) [68]. Glucocorticoids strongly diminish the production
of the ‘initial phase’ cytokines IL-1 beta and TNF-alpha and the ‘i
mmunomodulatory’ cytokines IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, IL-5, IL-10, IL-12
and IFN-gamma, as well as of IL-6, IL-8 [69]. The increased corticos-
terone also may cause the reason to supress and alteration of
cytokine levels in serum. The anti-inflammatory actions of
glucocorticoid-induced genes have been recently reviewed [46].
Glucocorticoids exert powerful anti-inflammatory actions, inhibit-
ing inflammatory mediators including cytokines, phospholipid
products, proteases and oxygen metabolites [70]. Though
treatment with the IT during noise exposure in both immunized
and un-immunized could decrease the IL-4 and increase the IL-2,
TNF-a, IFN-c level markedly, still the cytokine level was
significantly different from controls. Previous reports suggest that
I. tinctoria contain phytochemical compounds, in vitro antioxidant
and free radical scavenging capacity [25], larvicidal potential on A.
aegypti and antimicrobial activity against clinical isolates [26].5. Conclusion
It is clearly observed that noise can cause immunosuppression
in the un-immunized groups. However, immunization with SRBC
could have stimulated the immune system to overcome stress
and this immunization could be concluded as a vaccination in
the animals. The corticosterone and cytokine is one of the major
factor in stress, affecting the neutrophil function, humoral and cell
mediated immunity. These findings conclude that treatment with I.
tinctoria in noise-stress group induced alternations in the immune
systemwere significantly prevented. This further claims the phyto-
chemical present in the plant may have been responsible for the
immunomodulant activity.Conflicts of interest
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